
foodfeeding time awake time NAP time

27-36 WEEKS (5 Feedings; Adding Solid Foods)

The goals:  ease your baby into eating solid foods during mealtimes.  You’re teaching your baby how the world of adult meals 
work — pull the highchair up to the table so he can really learn what it’s like to eat with the family.  But in the beginning, teach him 
not to reach for or hold the spoon because that’s one skill he’s not quite ready to master without creating a major mess!

To ease your baby into this schedule, start the solid feeding at the 11:00 a.m. feeding only for a couple of days (keeping the 
2:00 and 5:00 p.m. feedings to 8 oz. of formula only), then make the 2:00 p.m. a solid feeding too, and then a couple of days 
later finally make the 5:00 p.m. a solid feeding as well -- so that your schedule is like the one above.

*Note that you will start delivering half the amount of formula during the three solid feedings because you are adding the solids.

Reminder:  All food is to be served while your baby is strapped in the highchair (preferably) or in your arms.  

Add a sippy cup full of water as a supplemental snack at least once during the day to start your baby’s acquaintance with both.

Fruit Puree Examples: bananas, apples with a dash of cinnamon, pears

Vegetable Puree Examples: cooked peas with a dash of curry powder, cooked sweet potatoes with a dash of cinnamon, cooked 
green beans, cooked carrots

8:00 a.m. After Feeding-9:30 a.m. 9:30-11:00 a.m.

After Feeding-12:30 p.m. 12:30-2:00 p.m.

After Feeding-3:30 p.m. 3:30-5:00 p.m.

After Feeding-6:30 p.m.

After Feeding-8:00 a.m.

6:30-8:00 p.m.

None

11:00 a.m.

2:00 p.m.

5:00 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

8 oz. formula

8 oz. formula

2 tbs. rice cereal + 1 Tbs. 
fruit puree + 4 oz. formula*

2 tbs. vegetable puree + 4 
oz. formula*

2 tbs. vegetable puree + 4 
oz. formula*


